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VOLliM~ '1111. 
ANNo!: i 'CHRISTMAS 
"PRO AM WILL BE 
'OFF I ED THURSDAY 
LARGE 'JIGHTED CHRISTMAS 
TREIls IWILL ADORN THE 
. STAGE 
I 
The ~n~al Christmas program 
will be pre nted Thursday morning, 
Decembe~ 2. This prog'ram has be-
come a· traqition in ·the colle12:e, and 
is giVen.: i1' )he auditorium at the 
regulal' qhap~ pel'iod. 
The Shrybck Auditvrium is appro-
priately iiecfH·ated so as to ,£d v~ it a 
Ch .. istma~ ~tmosphere. Two large 
Christmas tl-ees. decorateu with coIF 
ored lig4tsJ 1 adorn' the stage. The 
trees' were ~ecol'ated undel' the su-
pervi~ion o~ Dean Lucy K. Wood-yo 
The othElr stage decorations j;\nd .'iet-
tings \vel'e l made under Miss Lulu 
Roach's sup~rvision. The darkened 
auditori~m~ I the very pretty stage 
decorations, 1 and the soft voices of 
the singers icombine to make up H 
spectacle th~t one will long remem-
ber, ! 
The Pltogram is grouped ink th1.·ee 
~~ns., ~he complete pro~ram is 
gixen lieloE ' I~ristrX4carolS' phyed by 
string orqhesp:- Mrs. Julia Chastaine, 
conductot. : _ 
II. The S~ephe~d's Story-Dickin-
son. SU!1g by the MacDowel! Club, 
Soloists: T_~hor, Hal Webb; Bass, 
Paul Gourle~j Soprano, Ruth Steven-
son. 
III, Messi$-Handel. 
1. Reci'tatite (tenor) ~"Comfol't 
Ye My P.op~:' 
Comfort y~, comfort yc. my people. 
sroth your G'td; speak ye I:omfol':ab-
]y to Je:vusaloemj 'and cry untu her, 
that :Q.er w4rfare is ~ccomplii;hed, 
that her iniq(zity is pardoned. 
The voice .of Him that crieth in 
the wilderness, <'prepare ye the wa~' 
of the Lord, make straig'ht in the 
desert a high.y,.ay for our God, 
(Co~tibued on page 6) 
i 
Comrner~e Club Will 
Present Movies of 
Cohl Production 
I-
To acqJlaint its members with mod-
ern methpds pf coal pro'.:.luction, the 
Chamber of Fommerce will present 
at. its me:eting of December 22 at 7 
p. 111. in the r Socratic hall, a group 
of movin~ pifures sent them by the 
Lehigh Coal company. The films 
show the pr$aration of many by-
n~oducts IWhi ar: taken from coaL 
As a supple ent. Mr. F. H. Colyer 
of· the geog~aphy department will 
furnish ap exhibit showing the vari-
ous stage~ OftOa1 development. 
Another in eresting number on the 
program ~m ~ e an exhibition ~ ('x-
pert shorthan{l wl'iting_ ,Mrs. Lucille 
Pauls, a Ipro{essional court repor1.er 
for the lllinbis court~, will give a 
demon.&tr~tio~ in which she will take 
down two hundred and fifty words 
per minute. I ~ 
In ad.qition, the program wjll in-
elude a d~scu.kiob.. of the evolution of 












Dr. Bailey Speaks To 
M~bers of Y.M.C.A. 
Dr. W. 1\;1- Bailey, of the Botany 
department, a8dressed the Y,M.C,A. 
lflst Tuesday evening on th~ ~ubject, 
"Evolution, the Bible and Religion," 
IRe broug-ht out the relation betwee;l 
I1eligion and science in the past, 
elaborating on his theme by giving 
eviaences and i111plications of org-ani<-
~nd inorganic evolution, He showed 
~he relations between evolution and 
mate_rialism, evolution and atheif:l11, 
evolution and the Bible, In conclu}i-
i.on, he stated that Christian teaehing-
had withstood the final snientifi{· 















Th~ serie3 of lectures on play 
('oa( hin; .. :: being· g:iven by Strut and 
NUMBER 14 
WINTER ENROLLMENT 
EXCEEDS LAST ~ 
TWO HuNDRED FORTY 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED SIXTY NOW. 
,REGISTERED IN 
COLLEGE 
The winter ~regi~tration in thl.,. l"ol-
leg:e i~ nov.: 1,564, a de(·Jea~e of 132 
o,'e' the fal~ quarteJ', It i:;, how-
en'}', GIn increase of 2"'!8 OYer the 
re~istl'ation one year a.g·o. The win-
tel- quarter regularly has a lighter 
enrollment than the fall and ~pring 
quarter;:;. Two hundred and .51},.'teen 
~tudent.s ill res;,le;1ce the- fal! term 
did not ("orne b:~,ck thl;" winter ~Iual--
~ ter, Th€'r~ is, howf'\,er, .!\;l a,:,~;tion 
of eig:hty-four :-;tudellb in re~ioienLe 
now, who were not here in St"ptem-
ber. 
Of the 216 students who (hopped 
out, thil'ty-seven may be accounted 
for all' the basjs of finance;;, Nine 
of these have gi\'en up :ichool in or-
der to e 19a~e in wOl'k othe!' than 
t: aching, Thirty-five ha\-e co·mpleted 
the l'equirements i'(}r gl·aduation, cer-
tification, or may do so thi$ \,ear 
without being in residence thi.:' t~rm, 
Tell of these are candidates for the 
degree and five for the two-year di-
plqma, ~ine of them had already 
g-raduated. Ten withdrew because 
of poor health, se\'en because of mar-
ria~:e, five transferred to other col. 
lieges, and twenty-nine withdl·e ....... too early in the fall quarter to ha\-e made ,~ scholastic record. One student left 
because his family moved awa \" and 
I 
the registrar has' no reco;d of 
thil·teeno 
Seventy-nine withdre:w becau:;e of 
unsatisfactory scholastic l'eCol~Js_ 
Fjfty-nine of these would co-me under 
the heading "dropped for poor schol-
arship," their records being: too low 
for reacfmission. antl the other twen-
ty had reconls considerably below the 
gl'aduation level. Some of these 
(Continued on page 6) A week of :-;ocial events in the cele- Fret was continued last Thursday br 
bration of Christams was oppne~ at a tlis('us:-;ion ,Df the stage whisper. 
Anthony Hall la~t_Satur.lay e~'ening-: :\11". William Adam:-" \\'ho is giving: Mrs. Denton Ferril _ 
The entire suite of the U-,illg room:-, the lectures, will ('olltinue tomorrow I W·Il Add M . 
anrl. the dining· room, colorfully de- night with means of expressing emo-, 1 ress. eebng 
c.:or(,!ted, fUI'nished a backgTound for tioll ami feel inK in the \'oke. T,he- Of Mu Tau PI Today 
a party at whkh dancing and ('ar'd,,; o,"-!:anizlltion furnishr·s outlines of __ _ 
wen' tl1(' major (:ntcrtainll1f:'llt. B·1:;- tl';' lrctures a~d print~\! "oicE! pxer-' The members of l\.lu Tau Pi will 
ket:-: of red camation:- ~nct .g"'·Cf'II ... ·r/, ci"{':' to alt those \\'ho <lttentl. The be enlE'ltained by a teu given thi::i aft-
alan.!! with a hug·c Christrrlas tn'(' h"i!- ,'oil of tho,;;c present i::i taken at e\-- i el"nOOl1 at ..t o'clock by :Jlal'r Ellen 
liuntl.\- Jig-hlp·'!, '\01"l' the h\·ill).!:" room ('I',: HIt,(,ting· -and tUl"lH'd in t.o Dl'~l.I1 \,'oods an',! Fl·ance;, ::\latthew.5 at the 
appoi!ll nwnttl_ Small ng-li:--:h !alllf'l'Il ... (;"Ol').!;(> I)_ Wham, who USl°:-; it ill fonner',.; home_ Tht" gue~t (If honor 
with appropriate scen('.~ ill1">('l"k.l ]"('( omm('nding- students for plac('-! b: to be I\h~. Dcnton F~rril of Cnr-
:;hadf'd the li;!:!·hts, and Jo.~· f))T':< lllf'nt. bondale, Bf'fore her nw.niai2t:, llrs_ 
FOl- this week, this ol'g:unization is bU1'l1Nl in th(> t"ir(>-pl~H'(>:; Thoe dLn- I Ferril ::;tuJied at V,'ellpsley, <Ind at 
t~ meet with Miss Julia lonah, at 6 ing room, in. which a buffet SUppl',·,..,...r--JiR_ NOLEN ADDRESSES tl t: - 't f Ch· "I 1 
o'.dock, to read and decide upon 11 was served1 wa.s attractive with ("an- WASHINGTON COUNTY i t:~_gh~ll~;~l~~~n~l~m f~~.a~:'Yt':a~e y:~~: 
play which the y, M. is to pJ'es~nt, dlc-wl'E>aths at the JOtllt windo\\'.:-> 8.nd STUDENTS' CLUB MEETING and ~poll:-;ol'ed a pl'izE'-winniilg: hi~:h 
There is still some question as to the lights of a red glo\\-. 'T,111 H,d t::qJ("r:< J The last meeting- of the Washing- I school ll('\\'''j18per ill Red\\ ood (,L\ 
tjype of play to be chosen, An all and bowls of deep ,red ]"01'('''; and haLy ton County Student:..' (Jup On :\{011-' California. She will ~:iye <'In :H.V01..;:~; 
rhenls cast is desired, but it b fpare-:i bl'cath wel'e d('col'ution,.; at the tables_ Jay ni~·ht featured a lecture by :\11'" of ~oml' of her ('~Jl(') iE'!l('l'': in the 
tJp.at u subtle play of this type cun- I GU(~sts at the affair indudcd: Dean Rm;sel:-\. ~olen. ::\11". Nolen'::; talk, fipld of joumnliHll a~ tht. nweting 
not be found. <-nd Mr:;. George D, Wham, I\Ji:,,~ in whidl he discu::i:-l,d the }JrohJem.~ thi~ afternoon, 
Lucy K. Woody, Captain and ?llr~_ of India, was of an interesting- ull,i At a bu",int'~s nk('tin~ here last 
- Expression of Sympathy • 'I William McAndrew, Mr, and Mrs, Ed- timely nature. The caste s},stC'l11, in. week tho po:-;:"ibility W(i,.. di"'l:Uh~d of 
, On 'behalf of the students, the ward V, Miles, Miss Florence ¥f'<O] Is, ; hi.'i 9pinion. is the probable Call~e of I org:'l..llil',ing <'tTl a:;~o<:~<ltlon which \\"f)llJ..J 
~gyptian expresses dee.p sympathy to Miss Franc.es Barboll],) and l\!IL Roh-I the present-day difficulties, The include representatlYI:'", from :lUu IL1U 
miss Annemarie Krau'se because of eit Duan Faner. I fart that reform for India mu;,;t COI11(, Pi and the othe,· honorary fratern!-
the death of her father) ~he Reverend Sun-da~ evening, a fire·side tea was i from within and not from \vith01.1t ties on h: campu~ and whil'h woul,l 
~r. J, Krause, who dled Monday, given in the living' room. At the, was brought out by an account of settle busmes;, whu'h these ~rt!:al1i~h­
!December 19 at his home 'jn Femme ~hort vesper sel"vi<:e, carols were sun:..!" ~ the teachings of Ghandi and his fo1- tions have in common. Thi::o question 
<D:.age, Missouri. (Continued on page 6) 1lowel's, will be con~idered at a later tnE'etin.t.:;. 
'LJc:':otiJ Will Have CaJl"'ndar'! Lost Sigma Sigma Sigma HAROLD GRAVES ELECTED 
. :" .~hk'i~~~~s P~rty. . \.-e~L,eSJ21~'·--'D(.cemb~r 21:..- Mu Ii .' I'e'.\"','d ,11as 'aeen offe"e,1 j'Ol' the Elsie and Bm"dena Taner, pledge~. PRESiDENT OF CHEMEKA 
, J ~ 1: t T gnt :"\. ..,. RY.e l~a\'ing' Friday afternoon with 
.i-r,.""'j Vf e~ lng onI t T'au l"i win meet ut the: home of .Mary 'l'etUl'n of a cameo pin lost bv MjJ- their brother, Mr. Taner, tQ drive"to' At the re.g·ular meeting of C~1emeka 
:. " --- ":len W'Oc-'is, 313 Vl. Monroe street .. il'ed Fore last !ilondav. The 'finder their home in Erie, Pa. on .:'I'lon.lay night, the constitution 
'.'.1 0:01'1 '''~ties wiIi be laid aside t '.' ,I o'cloc];. Al 7 :30 o'c:ocl." So· v:El .dea.:e take tL" ",:n to tl'te )""0"". 
' / ctcti rn eting tonight when.t:e ,"~,";l' ~o~.jcty \'.:ill have a Chl'lstmas ... P "'''' Margaret \Vatson, pledge, ·win wai:i dis("ussed and accepted. The 
j' j :'"(_'" '. ii cn.ici~' a'Chl'istm~:; Pfl1t.V pt~l.t.Y in the Socratic hall.' At the ,Ie 1t':; office, spend }J:ut of the Christmas holidOlYS follo\ving offieen. were elected fol' i,~i .~,:..! /_e}ti'c Hall. The princiI al ,; art"' ,Jo.lday, D('ccl11oer U), iluth Rich- '.'lith f1-iends in South Carolina. ~. "J.!!iC time! Zctctic will have. p y .'.~o,Il lost a white Bulova watch. Lud::c EJgm' and Lucille Ly.m, the term: 
,.n:~;"1~ c.' 1 ~he' pi:o~.Tam il~ th~t~ lS- ill the 7,ct~ti(' ·}1all. ' 3J .~~ l~tclllrl01l(1 thinks' that it was ~lumni, of Spm'ta, visited at the t"hap- President-Hat·old Graves. 
ClL.,,'jo~)·o· Dicken'::; pIa)', "A 1l'1t - & ... :-"me\Vhci·C d:-'!1g !\on~1al uven·Ue. tel' house last week-em!. Secretary - 'Ilrea:;;urer-Carl Ren-
l'ai .... '=:·.roi·' III adi1ition, Harol .. 1 B 1- 1 ChI' ':l11dc]· \, iI1 jJh~dse wtu::. n thQ Frances !\1ae I\-1001<e (pledge, will shm,.. . 
· ti~l. ll<',"; <.r~' n,ged,to sing severa,l sel c- "i1l.H~da~, DcC'~mbcr 22~, Tl1e sn- ,'"tell to "", j'"lItnOnJ 01 to ('.1'. ' 
I B 11 d :<. 1'.1 ~- .... "'- '.l • spend the two week's vacation wiUi Serg'eant-at-arms-Byford Hall. tions and Rosalmd ul'l'ett \VI 0 a 1 tl Chll:.tm.tS progrom will be ple-, d t' ofIke, " 
· 1~1iliU,l'Y 't P dance. ~·~'nU:d fi)' the Ml1~'ic ;~0pal"~mC'l1t "iiur- '1 c:-;, en s relativ~s in l"I~mphi:s. Chaplain-Robert Walker. 
· !Tl1\!, co~4mittee has :planne~l ~o h~t.'e in:: t'h~l.,e1 haUl·.. At ,.:30 o'dork - .~----- :u:n,,,,,aaaaa:.:'J:I!:lUQ~3(!!aXa-"!QI:l£I_J:!!ltH3l:e,,!uuaOi:!Q£)UQtfQ(It' :. :<.':, "t1';~S h'ee" The pro,p'~m , r12 St:ut <l"d Fret ,VI'l meet In the Sh'ut Found ' j;j \ M 1 ;! ". d 'T' I l;~ iO;lc.gded \:'ltl~' the smg.mg ,! 1. ~lllH! Fl'~·t. l'OC1l1. EiJ AdaJ~s,\\'JIl con- ~ ar.:.9"?";.V Z .l::i1:nppo rome h~a1er 
, (J.li..i' tm.1,,; carols br the entIre .. u-' ~inllc hi.s It,,{ tU.l-ing , ori VOIce ~;Pl:~";' dlUEll d~Tl :tlT!;~lHI ':l-[ooq,;q.OU u.'j,TUT " B P.jJurphy.s"boros !llin.ois 
!llf"me. .• i ~.ion. Delta Slg WIll hrn'e;:l, 111"1:4- Chal'lcs W. Lon'tt on the fly-leaf, ~' ~ 
,i·' ~--;- !~la~ pal'ty L~ the (hapter hou:,l'. wa.::i found by l'rIr. J. "M. Pi~rc(! al1d}J Tuesday-\Ve:dnesday Admission lC.c-35c 6 
C[L: IE~~~f~F~:~K~~~ MARRY . ...; --- turned in ut t~'.{' l)l'(!~Uent'~ offi('.~. 1° 
::-_::.r . . ONDAY IN VAND'AL A; Vlh!ay,' Dec,~mGer :Z:l-TheJ'l', will I 





dU<.1,tP· [I Ol1lj~ e ,\'i1L he d.ismis:;e1' fOl· the year at ".<t~ :~~~~(~ (;~o~~C f~.~~lntlp,eu' ,~l j~~,ttul,l.a,ta:',d . 
f,!l. l"m'l ~l.~ ~v~ .yn o.c.{S,O!I, II 1'- i I :;10 o'c:ot'k. 0_ 
J1'J.h~~ nul'~ .• ..ol(t(,11 ho:;pltal, ~y I'e ili.O} ning. 
m;~u·l'retl· n \" .::hlia last r.'lond y, .\Ionda;,'! J':lnu:.lJ'Y ~, 1~J33-Gla:;:;('~ 
D~r~r.11liel L~). LC;!.'i.n foi· the new year, 
i'Af:tel' 1 i hort ·honeymoon, the. '.:1 .::;-
ti,ilfr~i0n Jf \Yl1i~h h:JS not ?cen . 'e- _______ _ 
y~al d, :JIft·, "and M1'8. FOl'e·wI111·es de 
iri C rbo1dale where iXll', FOl'e ha a Dr'. Wiliis Swartz 
r~sp l1S1.hje position as engineel' of Speaks to League 
A ~nnn, i~pj)~n'tl>y llC\v.lompact, 
\\a~ turned in at the president'::; of- 1:1 
Ii,'e I",t Wl'~~'_. ~ ____ I 
the )1uniripal filtel' plant. . Of Women V ote:rS 
, . [' F . ' It Also Comedy, News and Cartoon acu y , .At the )'egulftl' monthly meeting of \~ the Le,l~uc of Women ¥otel's 11eld IHariow's Theatre Always Gives You the Finest in ~l's, J~li~chal!ta'ine ,will spend I~e I""t Thu!'sl", at 4:1;; In the y, W, Entertainment. , , , Get up a Party and Attend OU)' 
f\l'SP\-ee~ of the vacatIOn at Oma ~' ro<~ lir, 'iYi>li; C, Swal'tz addressed BIG CHRISTMAS and NE\V YEAR'S Program ~ ~:~ <~Sk;\.,ien~~~1r;~le se~ond week IB the ~l'OUp OJ 11 ,:~le DirllPbotl~~al~h;~~~~ ~ 8 
I '~~ ~~. . , .' 'question, "1' 1,! . wv <1r e . . !:tam:ma:a:a:1J:R3OEfQOQOctt:Jttj:+qdVat;n:a:t~ot&:9:a:&:a:n:fI:H:e:a:naa£H!tCW 
. j\I SS~ s~rah Baker "\',']11 remam m indudNl the Jno."31, le~al, ~U1d 
C t '11 j' st of the recess Jut" I :atm£Se9:Aft@m:&H*£HfCQ30f9ffRee9He9fOi!f£9!tttQQti~1£:tOMtifibOOOoao ,UI' }'V1 or 1110 . " (,,'onomie <u:J:i,unlenb :·l'ODl. the stant - • ----Sh;fll:1~: 15'0 to .T01'O~tO. Camltl~: to-....point of the ror€'i~n countries'in re- I ' AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS -I 
atte d th meetl,I~~ of the Amell an £'~·u'd to their p~i~ llWllt;, of the debt. 
, 1'>' t 1 ~ GIFT SPECIA.LS--One Splendid 8x10 Photog,.pL, ......... $1.00'· ~jst rIca 1 - ,ssocla lO~n.. Another -fcatut'e of the .meeting SiX "FOR $5.50-200 H. S .. Illinois Ave. Over H-M Store 
, ,l\Ir. Rus~en N. ~.olen \\'l~l sp .~~ \\"a~ the I'ea~ing -of tnl: month~ cx- T I' E TUDIO -
the "'0 +'e~ks at I", home In Pars" ,-ImD«'e 'eller \\'h[('h contained new, ,he PR D S .~ 
l\'is,.: 11a~~,.c:. Williams and \1.55 rl.olll~ the L{'H~.fUP org'<~njzatiolb in the! La:n:u:n:u:u:u;u;n:U:H:U:U:H3QI:u;e:U:IfXijXU:H:S:U:8:u:u:n:a;fI:JJ:q;n:ji:ij:Sjag;DJ:I~dtl 
LUlj Ro, c'·h· \\'111 spen .. l. m~st of I he fl\'e uni\'el':-,itH.'~ in th~ .:;tat(', Thi:;; 1Xi~~~l:9:8laOt:ll:S:n:G:6::H:a:S:tt£O"A",""nMiWibcw;o~ ,~ac tion n Chicago, llhnol,s, Id~el. "n:s rea,1 b:, tl11' i1l'\\" l'h:'..irman, I H tUt tt;H tQQQQ .~
, 1', Br:a~t will g:o to ChIcago, tft. Lucille' ';ckhart. Mis, E,.khal't just s' a' Y M 'E"R R Y C H R' 1ST' MAS I Ell'. ShOl't Vl~lt to· St. L?UlS.. ' I"erentj-,.l_ re(.'ei\'ed thts appointment l\li~~ Ether Powe.r w~l1 be In lle.a- due to' t.he vacuhq' left by' Gertrude 
'ho !L ?I~, .::;ach~f;etts until. she at~e~:1:; ,Clark who is not in ~(,:hool "1.11i", t~rm. il 
~'(' Imc(·t1p.:.:: of the .Model.n .Lal1~uf1,:,e :\li~;; Clark i~ planning' to t'nroll at E} (l~;:-'lcia.ti0IA held at Yale l !11.\.er"';lt~ In \Vu~ilin.~ton Uni\'('i'~it~ when UW.lwxt wi,th FLOWERS Jl 
~I!\ Hr:\· 11, Conn. . ..' I, '~P\l1e:;tC'l· oppnl". Durill~ the bU:-;IlW"',.. g 
J 1". I!0 el't Taner wll! \"I:,lt In 1" ~~- 'meeting a Ilt·\\" treasurer, Carolrn WISELY, Florist 'f.l8~ 
tel' Ol'd, P l1n~yh'al1ia dUJ'in,~' th~ 11°11- Troutt, \Va~ eleele,l to fill tl~C' \'a-
day!:!.:., . ' 'canty left by )il's. Jimmy Hastil'. th,' 
· j ):,~ Frp.ll\'·~s B~l'boUl' \\"111-. :-;l~end : fOl'u-:er Olive Sutton, 
'her n\"(:ati91~ wit~ l~el' parent~ 111 f al - 'fhe Leag'lle }~ade plans for a J:9lIXHX!C9:U:a:U:H:U:H:tdtJOQIlQ£B H:g HXn:t£Jf:8 H:a:ftij:ttftfO(RXlfltn Y HAAPlf:moo/i 
Ie~' PUI'k,.~IISSOUl'L. :1 I Christmas pot iu<'k ~UppCl' to bC' held cuxn:aOriXft&HaS H:SH:H:aSHe.H68H 86S::s:a::a:y:axa:9!H:aIfH:ItHHHSXaxn :SX9lCU:t ~lb:;: J cia Jonp.h \\'111 be at" 1el': thi~ evening at 5 :30 at Mis~ Hilda· • 
110rr~ in' ~ .. Louis, Miss~ul'j.·""? I ,I Stein's apartment. The memhers are An E .. h 1.\1"1· R'd' ~l' •• Th~ rna Kellog ~lll ~o, to 1:~lel ;lo bring articles of clothing and g",ifts , ng is I Itary 1 Ing 
hote ,lll. 'v nceboro, MaIlle fO'. Cl1f 1St· : whi<;h will be theil' Chi-istmao dona· I. Boot of genuine firm medi~m MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Ill' .' acatI!n, ,r lion to eharrty, I tan calf leather.· Formed stiff AND 
ean L cy K, Woody wIlls end ___ j leg. Made over special boot 
1.' w.~ , .. ~eek.s .~vith l~er sister in' nn i Present~llg Bib~~~ deman(1 J~ <l last. Outstan,ding in style and HAPPY NEW YEAR 
.Ar\>o)" )IIc :"gan, " Irequirement of the fr'eshmen C)f ',ho slender appearance. TO ALL OUR P"'ATR.ONS 
'. .t.Hel' cl1~rlstma?, Mr. and. Mr , E. University of Nevada, 'as well U;j t.he 
n, I Barneo ,.)~ake a motor trip weu,'in~ of green caps, Greatest value ever offered. THE HUB C A F E 
,through II,entUCkY1 Arkansas, and ' Another of th'e famous 
:Tehnesoee, 'stoppi}l;; over at the fol· Mr, E. C, Lentz will "attend (the Frie~d'ly '" r-
'tnO\\ting, pi :ces; Little ~ock" rk.; American Historical Association F.l.ve -~NaFhv1Pe •. ,Tenn.,. an';:) Lexm on, n.:eeting in Toronto, Canada. , . 'oj ~ ~9~~:tOtB:JQcs:tt8:e:H:H:JOi:O:HRR99iJFtfV' 
!J{erntucky.· '. Mr. Jolm Wright plans to he In St, F ami Iy, .... ~':ttQ99PPYf£H1J8e:y:a:+t9R:HJtR!999fOO£P99YfQO£itl 
: beanCe l'ge D, Wham will a tend Louis doing reseal'eh work, , AI-OS 'I Do Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING I 
' , h J r th Spurs, and lrees AT !th1 State Teachers' aSSOciati'0j at I Dr. Richard L. Beyer, ear 0 e 
Spr'ing,rield: on De~ember 27, ,28 ~nd History depa,tment, will att~nd ,.the'. extra, IF. B. SPEAR'S 
'Z!I Afte'f th,e meetmg he wrll VISIt t meetIng o. f the Amel'lCall H1stollcall 'MEN'S CLOTHING AND SHOES 
::fri1enci..-; i~., Centralia. Olney and I AS$~ciatio~. to ·be hehl December 2'7- t W AL·KERS I. ' 302' s. Ill~nois Ave. i~al~m, I:lilV01S. • 29 In .Tolonto, Canada. j . I cu;a:n:a:a::U:S:fDULriJUQt:usooaI1!£L81f;JUQb1!MRAAff!8!8Jl)Qi!HJiJQQLRHUR;&;&;;Htllt"E 
: t.::;J'~!.!L:.;~L::h(j!)0!JB:1l3.:j0!lr:;!lf5"~Ur!'.~t3!:l0::Jf.XJt3::1C1:.:1G!lt3:)giifri!ffr~t3!tfr\!.tC:~fr.aL!i:JG::jr!f!![!C!~\!..I~£!clI3~i~Ilt!1~~frClf?a0!Ltk.tt'llil~(!'!10i!!!l!:!(!1iiB!.l~~~~c."i::.1~£!a0ilC:r~:U!i!lC!aI3!..~ I~T 1" ~A MEkRY CHRISTMAS AN~ A HAPPY NEW YEAR I 
il I. . ... E ~e }e~~d~~t ~e~r!~ S I t"""~_~4~~~~~~"'''''''-''''''''''''''''''"'"''''''''''''"'''''--'''-
I 
any more sno~_ ~r 
Or snow. ~\J"nwsuh. 
I fun' to watd~ the ci y 
shovet snow, Most ef-
~ watched them at, QJ e 
and Ws a gre t 
a sCOl·.e. or so of flUjM 
herded rrlong- the si'df-
all curry shovelS artd 
LV. "Ul'.' v.c as numbers go, B~t 
!·,sce.n, ·cal'l'.ying Shove1~1' 
:, occup~tion, Once r 
" space ·o .... f a block SOl e 
fello1-v in the m~h 
n~ck low e.nough ~v 
snow with I j', 
" . are aetive fOl: a 
of time, and some 0 
th~m tnlmp the sn \\. 
tall ::\ eg:l'o in pm·tic -in xatfiel'f heavy dothds, 
with one har.,j in 1~" 
t?thCl' dl'agg'ing a tra 1-
Occasionally he st9PP d 
progress of his associat s_ 
manouvel'ed ·his sh,ov 1 R. st~~~ ~~~n~:~l~l~ott'; 
the sidewalks clea ~ 
city gh'e.:; men a 
but it' doesn't f"'~ 
unemployme~lt, 
,more and more, :!''Tl' 
campus every WlIW~" 
~r~ more and roo '3 
I n spite of th t, 
the pel:cent of t'Uf' has inCl'eased. E .... n a. ('~ll"'e,,,'JUn,' Ye •. 
name .of t~c 
be defamed, we mll~t 
there was at lea"'t 0(1 e 
a five· point ..:. ?(~l'c;Je 
tetm, I\lIaybe there .... ·cl·c 
more. But we hope npt 




P T I AN PAGE THREE 
'"-JUU",,LJ,ua, ... F aniasy Cla,sses of Allyn Christmas Par.ty T~ 
Take Place of W.A.A. >1-- Training School Have 
1 W~nt to sleep the 'other ~ight', P T 
with other innovatioll~, 
~he Fep Club ha5 introduced at re-
::e .• t pep meetings g.irl cheer:eu(l"-
=:l·S. Their appearance at the fil'£t 
basketball game last week occa~­
ioned much comment that is 
v-ul'icd as it is strong--minded. 
" h I k I' tl t I h d t .. ' rogram omorrow ,\VI~, t 1C, ~ow e .. ~~ .1a . a ,0 Thc' classes in the Allyn Training Regular Meeting 
, .\' ~ l~e :!, Clulstmas J"eature, ~ The fo1- school will all hold their Christmas 
lowmg ,IS, wh&t I remember of a l1)ost programs tomol'l'ow afternoon with 
~n~:l'tallll~g are-am: '." the excep~ion of the junior hig'h 
l'..\C.·.-ytlil.ng \,,·n,..; ,:,'111t~ outSIdC",: [he j which will hold its pi'ogl'um on Fri-
'.::lOie ::>~llOol wmi gathered in. ,the I day morning, 
In place of its' regular meeting this 
evening, Vv-. A. A. has planned a 
Christmas pa,rty, The major event 
will'be the initiation of new members. 
The following is a partial list of 
thos~ girls who have accumulated the 
required. 100 points for admission to 
full membe"ship; Elizabeth Smith, 
Ruby Mundel, Thelma Phillips, Alice 
Phillips, Virginia Haun, Nedra Gog-
gin, Elizabeth Edwards, Helen Do"l-
lips. Anne Rowe. Grace Hall, Virgin~ 
ia Spiller, Helen Bates, Mabel Cox, 
Betty JonesJ Leda Pennin~on·, Grace 
Moen, Maxine Winters, Angie Mor-
gan, Mary Forbes, Lodema Armes, 
Doris Gibh~rd, 
"it's High School" 
Vil'g;in~ Seott declared, "It':; 
llig::l-schooHsh, It's 'NO) :;;e' lha:1 
~hat. I ,JOIl't mind them for junior 
ilip;h s('hoolf>, but they are a!togeth-
e'" out of place here." 
I H.u,litorium .. Jt w;t~n'~. however, the I Almost all of the "classes have 
"C:Ruhl" <-,hapel hotH,; it was 12 ·o'clock drawn names and will'exchange gifts 
i O~l Ghl',stn,Hs EYe" 
"It's University" 
I Ju~~ 'L\::; the clock strucl( tv..'elve, 
; ever;,:l)ody took holrl of the hand of 
'hi:, nf'i~hbor,-I renkmber d:u .. tind-
I iy thJt Pn~sid'ent Shl':;,ock gTasp·~:1 
Mi', Whi-l!il',; and 1\'11'. McIntosh's 
\1ands,-<.lnd !Said, "I DO believe in 
Santa Clau:.." Th.en down from the 
skylight thC'l'~ c~me all an invisihIe 
.. ,tide Santy himsclf-'-:"ndt a' fuke one 
like you ~ce in stores, but the re:.tl, 
~dtcr theii pl'ogJ~ams. Each room 
r·:ill. have a Chdstmas tree and a 
S"'anta Claus will distribute the gifts. 
The first and second gTacies wilJ be 
entertained by a toy orchestra which 
will Include only ·pupils from those 
dasseti. The fourth g-ra'de' wil~ pre-
sent its program in the form of a 
broadcast. So;me 01 the pupils oJ the 
sixth grade will g'ive' a play called, 
"Tell Tale Tile."' 
Tommy lanes \('a~ anti(he.ti~.ul 
in his expressioll. ...'JiI like thepl. 
The big- 5cl~001s have them, :"41 1 
don't see )V.hy we shouldn't. The 
mOl e cheel'-Icaclcl's we have the:-
tJcppi!!l' we are, And since oyer 
hall· the stliclents are girls. I .e:ur:;~ 
the" should have n chance .at it, 
h.ughill6 Santa, d.' Most of the performances will in- EGYPTIAN RECEIVES 
He hoppeli up on the pl'esi cut 5 elude readings, solos, qualiets, and GREETING FROM FORM. ER 
. . . 
too'," 
C'l think it's all rig'ht to ha\"~ 
~hel11/' El~an9r Stcfonoff repOl-t-
~;L "They look cute in uniforms, 
~:1d t!lCl'e'S no 'reason why gil"": 
i!louUn't be yell leaders. If 
.!, ~k and :5aid in a booming' .Yoice, Christmas songs. EnlTOR, RANSOM SHERRETZ 
"I always knew that if ever I ('ouhl v 
"They DO:1't Belong Tl'Cl"C-" 
"Girls don't have any business 
UCtillg as clleel' lea·de!'.; ... • George 
_-'o,ve,' insi:: ted. "1 (/011't like gil"!' 
:hccl' leaders--the c ffed. i::l too 
:heap." 
Franc..is \ ~lankeJ1ship hold::; the 
)PpositC' view, "They'I'e all rhrht, 
( ;,::·ucs:::-.. They ;jvcn up. the gum::,s 
.I.n·d they help to ol"~ran'i7.e the pep 
::If the schooL" . 
Dollins AI~o Opp-oses 
"Girls are fl'ightful as .che(;)' 
leaders/' HeJen Dollins exclaimed. 
'Of aU the dumb stunts. of aU the 
~heap advertising! Why, jt's bad 
2noug-h in high ,~,ichoo1. But to 
have if in college, too, is too much. 
And I'm sure most of the older 
:itudents feel that way/ 
Dr. Beyer Sponsors 
_ Frat, Chi Delta Chi 
~'ct finc'en hundred mature-minded 
tJc0plc to helieve in me, I could really 
rome to the cm'th. You know I've 
bC{'l1 l:ere 11 long time ~n legend, but 
this b my first actual visit_ I like 
you all a lot for ]:cleasing me from 
the sp(>ll of creuulity that has been 
h9.np:ing- oni' n1('. Just what do you 
want me to do for :,'ou?" 
\V c41, c\'cl'ybotly was ju::;t spoH-
I heard one girl giggle that 
flnitel'C".l .11e1' if he thought -:;he 
\Ya~ mattuc minded and· another one 
ask, ""'A'hat i~ credulity?" but their 
l1eig:hbol':-; SOOI1 squelcHed them. Aft-
(~l" a little deliberation Santa Claus 
decided that first of ~li "he'd tet the 
faeu'lty make tllC"il- requests, 
Pl'csident Shryock asked for an 
appropriation to buil-il a new library j 
DE'rtn Wham wanted a new l'Ug for 
hL.; o'ffice floor; Mi,. Felts wanted 
help on tl~e Homecoming committee 
for next year and someone to placate 
the A I1thon" Hall girl.s; Miss Bowyer, 
want~d om ~mount 01' UlOney for the 
Student -: Loan Fund that would en-
hie hel' to let the freshmen giye 
their tea ~lances) free j Capt, McAn-
drew wanted a basketball season with. 
Dr. Richard L. Beyel"s ac('~pta!1ce no lost ,l;!.arncs i Dr. Steagall wished 
of" the sponsorship of Chi Delta Chi, fOI ~OIl1C new cats fOl the zoology 
newly ol'ganized men's social fl'atcl'- department; Dr, Cal'dwell wanted a 
hectograph so she could make pl'O-
nity, was greeted with a great <leal gTams ~or her Sunda¥ school clas~; 
of enthusiasm at the meeting' held in Mt" McIntosh wished f.or the ability 
the Chemistry Building last Wednes- io remember where he'd put the rec-:. 
day evening, President James M('- ord of "Tlw Stars and Stripes F~l'-
, ,., ever," so he could give it to the gll'l 
GUIre announced that lUlc fraternity i who'd been pe~tel'ing: him for it for 
feelfi extremely fortunate in S(\cul'ing'! three weeks; Dr. Purdy's wish was in 
Beyer to fill the capacity of ,such high mnthematical terms that I 
couldn't understand it; Mr. Nolen 
Nine male guests, some" of them wanted the school to know that the 
pl'ospec~ .pledges, 'we;'e entel'tain.ed I dog "'VQn" is his, not Dr. Cramer's; 
at the meeting. Refre.shments were I Dr. Beyer wanted some new yel10w 
I shoes ;·..Miss ..Barbour wanted one word 
. GIACOMO, BROS. 
'COLLEGE SERVICE ,STATION 
Across street, We~t of Campus 
Leave your car with ,us to park. We will check the 
oil" air, water and battery ... No extra charge for 
this service. 
OSCAR SHUTE, Manager 
to which HKenny" would be submis-
sive; miss Power wanted a new kind 
of g!'een te-a; Mr, Pardee wanted 
{~;:m.;!y and popCOl'n to feed his. stu-
dents between classes ~ Miss Crawford 
wanted two hours for her Milton 
clas::; -because one never seemed long 
e:nougl1-and so it went OD. 
To each request Santa beamed; 
"Ok by me" until the last one was 
filllShe(L Then he tUlned to the stu-
dents and said, "And you, nlY dears, 
what do you want?" Although .. he 
granted tAO· wish, he .looked.1 a little 
perul'bed when they II~se in a body 
dnd said, "We want a v~catiori,".YOi1 
see, 'Sant)a hadn't been<1n school as 
10~lg as we have an.:.! the thing was 
still novel to him. 
The' Egyptian is in receipt of a 
Christmas greeting from D. Ransom 
Sherretz, editor' of the college weekly 
in 1923, At the ·present time, .\1:1". 
She;l'retz is teaching in a high school 
in HonoluJu, Hawaii. Last summer 
he received his M_ A. degree from 
the University Qf Hawaii. 
KAPPA 'PHI KAPPA 
INITIATES FIVE MEN 
Kappa Phi Kappa, hpnor.ary educa-
tional fTaternity, held a formal initia~ 
tion on Tuesday. Dece~ber 13 at· 7 
o'dock and initiated the following 
men; Harold Adams, Richard Arnold, 
Hobert Finley. Lodge Grant, and Nel-
sOn IGas. After. the ceremony, an 
indoor picnic was given in honor of 
the 'new members. 
... . 
"IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY'~' 
That's Why YOU 
Should Buy Your Shoes at This 'Store! 
OUI' selection is greater, . " our quality is better, and 
our prices ,are low,er. ' 
",YOUR FRIENDS TRADE HERE" 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
m:n:a:a:a:a:a:a:a:a:s:a:a:oxe:a:S:9:e:amiB:o:e:a:a:a$:S:tttDiJalfJ'H'UU'* 
XMAS? 
WE HAVE IT ... FOR HIM .... FOR HER 
WE SELL FOR LESS 
COME IN ANYWAY, AND LOAF AWHlLE 
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. 'fo soJ1f !~i~Fm~y I!e! i;o~cl;~h~(t~~tmas tpis yea:', 
110 !e~s th!rl. in more indulg~n.t ~e~)'s,. reqUIres of us ~he ult;-
. mate In gqod cheer and,convlvlaht:\f. We are apt. to place OUI .. 
selves among those scor,llfuls who .kIlOW that there is no Santa 
Ciaus. T9 40 so is to be ungrateful to a kind traditiOl: .. Santa 
Glaus W>lS gjiven 'us for the lean-years. When prospel'lty l'ldes 
high his~Q,~,tion is only nominal aJ)d his work .asinecure. This 
year Sant<t'paus is ours 'at his be~t. And at Ius bc?t or worse 
he can he n[ mpre than a symbollof om: own chal'ltable good 
fellowship. ., '. >, 
. . It is nbt childis~ly naive to b~lieve in Santa Clau~. The 
o~ har1-hearted.1 disilhlsioned' scie. ntists ~eal in :symbols. rhe~we dcept this Jovial. befur~·ed. bewhiskered httle man 
· we 1'e oql exemplifying our faitH in eternal human kindness 
arid·c ru:" . When we'are drinking less cokes and more water. 
when we /;tl~ morle and dance less. when our money goes for 
bo'oks and ~ot f9rlshows, when tJite howl of the wolf at the 
door lbecol-nes a al,gerous threat. !then, indeed. do we need a iJOlsteringf~~mbol o~ our faith in ofI1'.fellows. The unhappiest 
of brews )s always 'tempered by the milk of human kindness; 
and if we d.n. in the face of adversity, solemnly affil'm that 
there is ;l Sdntl' ·Claus, then above. al~ the lamentations ,of the 
· day will l'ir~k ORr c1ariOli, MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
/ 
· \. USE DISCRETION! 
· It seerlS tfilat the warnings o~ common sense 'are never 
heeded, u~ti1 we ar~ given some e~ample of· the' consequences 
o~ h'eedle$s Those examples 1J.l~ sometimes costly. When 
U e l'ecel ow and ·freeze 'gave,u~ a fine slick paVeme)lt, {jUl' 
,1' a~tion 'jas "only natural. Tli'l)re js nothing I.nore exhilarating 
t±an a ri~e.t waugh; nippy air ori a ~led behipd a speeding auto-
m bile .. BuV CirCUljl1stance'leavesf"s to judge whethei' or not if' exhi'ldra£ion pars for'the dang l' of the ride. 
It wO~'Id.1 be un;wol'thy of any ne to preach abou.t the reO. 
Ie sing 01 joyous, I'nergetic spirit! but we. can look at it logi-
c lI.y, A~ a Ispeed jof fifty miles an hour the slightest swerve 
01 misCaltUI~tion can result in' c4tastrophel arid catastrophe 
11 ually ]' su:lts in hospital bills that no amount of' regret will 
· V y. At: n'i there saH)1' places 110' sleigh ride t.han tJ,e city 
st 'eets'! lW:p,:,ld ,10t le~s speed :(b~:nish just as llLc]ch enjoy-
111 nt at al,rmlflmum of risk 7 . Isn't l,wscretlOn the bettor part of 
,lor'! Ie: - I 
.'. I. ; 
. ·1 ~ WORD ABOUT STRUT ~ND FRET 
It is ""Iithj a hail that we alway~ welcol11e an inllovation by 
a extra qurl\icular ~l'ganization w~en that innovation' promises 
a benefit Ito mteres:ted students. ' 
Stl'llt itndi Fret has begun a Sel es of lectures on Dramatics 
Vi lieh Wi~'1 prove o~. value to any student. Students engaged 
~n more l'a'itJcaJ ihiterests alway loo!' only at the aesthetic 
v.lue of ramatlCs, and so deprec te ItS necessity. Everyone 
-rllo mat erhvhat /lis line, mllst t some time depend all the 
co plete, reben.tatlon of hjs perso~l.ality. To deliberately pas.~ 
1I an OPIpOtiUlllty to leal'fi sometllmg of self expression is to 
miSS part'IDf'~he pm'pose of edt1Ca~ioll. . 
We hopei studel~ts recognize t is 'pllropse to the extent of 
ju tifyjng I·thfl policy of Strut an Fret. Whatever the out-
c.te,-we Pffl' r Sillc~l'e thanks to S~rut and Fret-its iadefatio-o 
.a Ie workiel'.· and. its enthusiastic adviser.. 0 
. ,I: i I' . J 
T H.E E; GYP T I AN 
( Bel~een, th~Lineli 
~Y~B.M,G. 
ITwas [project day 
;1< * ,;, 
In a fourth grade 
* * * . 




*' :;.: ~;~ 
'l'h~y'd give a play 
oil * :I< 
On health with some 
* :;. * 
Three acts. and an 
Appendix; 
* But they mixed health 
* ,;: 
And melodrama 
* *' oj: 
In such a way 
As to leave the 
* • 
Impression that 
1f one did not 
Do something qUi,CK 
To save his life, 
The. sheriff would 
* .• 
B'i. dut~ bound 
~ . . 
To shoot him. 
* * As uSQal, 
The' co;nstabulnl'Y 
~ * • 
Consis~ed of 
. ::: * 
The sheriff's son, 
l~ :I: 
T·he -dentist was 
'I: * * 
The dentist's SOD, 
. ' .. 
The. d9'ctQl* was 
• • 
The ki:J, who wore 
. .. 
A fetid hunk 
Of a,safoeiida 
Around his neck. 
And here is how 
• The plot advanced; 
• The s11criff drew 
. 





And m.ade him go 
. 
Before the, dentist. 
• * • And while the young 
• • • 
Dentist pronounced 
;* '" '" 
With gravity 
* 
"Tut,. tut" and' "bad'.' 
:* * -* 
And '~see me at ~ 
* ~ * 
Least t£Ce· a, year," 
· . . 
Tlle sj1eriff kept 
!f.' * * 
His m~n covel'ed 
.And 'sp, before 
· . They nil got tim, 
1$ • *-
With ihe poor lad 
1" * '" 
They had ]"(,l11ov('lI, 
~ 
(Inf<l~(,Y) thl'{l(' 
* * * Jnw tt:-cth, n pniJ' 
it. '* ... 
'; Of ad~no;'!s •. 
The Sphinx Knows: 
They've put on ail extra force 
of firemen and they surely did 
need them. Those big: rooms in 
..the Main Bu!lding! 
We haven't been keeping a list 
of people we've seen tumble, but 
if. we had, some ,of the .people on 
it would be: Mr. Wendell Mar--
grave (he says h(~ made ,a peifect 
landing), r..lis;;, Sara Baker. and 
Miss Annemarie Kl'ause (they 
won't talh). 
The new rules certainl·y have 
speeded up the basketball game. 
But those lights winking on and 
off give me eerie sensations. 1 
8,uppose, ,however, we'll get used to 
them. 
I heard a freshman girl '~ay that 
the· noise the score board' made 
sounded like grinding hones . 
Paul" PeteIson~s .a romantic. and 
heroi-c fig~re with the patch over 
his eye, don't you think? 
I wish Karl Tauber would take 
off his glasses when he does those 
flip flops leading yells. I'm al· 
ways afraid he will lose them. 
Pm g1ad we're having a campus-
Chapel Notes' 
Miss Shank requested Friday 
pect to be gradU1J.ted in June from 
the two or the four-year com'se call 
at the president:s office before the 
holidays, 
The band· presented at the Fridav 
session a rendition of the overture t~ 
THE BARBER OF SEVILLE by 
Rossini, The music, on the whole, 
bombastic, was ,vell played in its 
heavier sections. The more charm-
ing airs, however, were slig,hted in 
technical performance and interpre~ 
tation. ' 
After the playing of Buys' THE 
ANGEL US by the orchestta last 
Thursday, Mr. Shryock suggested 
that advanced students in music at-
tempt a' si~ilal' orchestration of 
hymns prominent in the. local chap~l 
serVIces. It ,is possible, he ;remarked, 
that the board would grant the music 
departm~nt a fund to covel' the ex-
pense or' printin~'such a composition. 
It has been decided that since 
school extends until Christmas Eve 
this year a I'e-arrangement of classes 
for Friday will be made. All a,fter-
noon classes should meet the first 
four days of this week, and Frh:lay, 
only the morning classes ,:will holtl 
sessions. Since no chapel' exercises 
will be aHowed for, scbool will be 
dismissed at eleven-thirty. ~ 
opinion on girl cheer leader:r~ It'll -t-e-a-m-w'Cnccl-p-e-l'f-o-r-m-fo-r-u-s.----
probably keep me froIl) making a Why Miss Fox and Miss Hart 
lot of enemies. ", -, couldn't get the car started last 
Alice Batterson and A'my Lewis Saturday night. 
Campbell may be popular with the Was Oran Mitchell out for bas-
men, but girl hitch~hikers aren1t ketball last year? I don't re-
aver-pleased to be asked to l'id'e member seeing' him. 
with them_ Do you think Santa'll get 11C1'e 
That the girls in the fourth hour this year? I'm afraid he:n i'l"ecz(' 
foods class will make some men to <leath . 
some good wives. Did you smell How we a!'e going to manage to 
that .delicious smell last Friday? use the famil;y Christmas cards 
That ,ve're g-oing to buy flash- ,when we're here and the family's 
lights so we can find our way to there, It's a s11ame. It is. 
our first hour classes. Just who is this Emery fellow? 
That Dr. Cramer' is one of the He made a fav01able impression in 
-ten best bowlers in, the Carbondale the games last week-end. 
Bow1ing League. Why people don't contribute to 
Christmas vacation can't come this column. 
soon or last too long to make us If the Delta Sigs will have mis-
happy. tletoe at their Christmas party. 
Mu Tau Pi positively cannot One year they f.,.orgot to put it up 
,nave a succ~~ful meeting unless until the party was over. , 
. there is a hint of refreshment. What everyone is going' to do 
(That's p,robably what the Pi ,during the vacation, and will the 
stands tor). boy friends visit the girl fr.iends in 
Curt Hill ll1-!ssed his calling i he their home towns, 
should be a radio announcer. Di'il What was salt and peppel' ba.t-
you hear his interpretation of the tIe about in the cafe last Frida\'-: 
game last Thursday? Why it"s 50 hard to keep fr~m 
George Bradley sets his watch la~g'hing when we see someone 
every time he has .a date. Why? fall ? 
It is 'rumored t\lat lIlary Ellen 
Woods Illa:; get ousted from the 
Egyptian oHiee if she continues 
singing while her colleagues are 
trying to work. It's awful. 
What Lac;ey McCord bought his 
gil'l for Christmas. 
DEAR STUDENTS: 
We've been bumming alOllg no'~ 
for sixteen weeks and there haven't 
been very many serious fights. We 
got" safely through a Honie.coming 
week-end and a new registration, and 
all of ~s who survived \~'ere TIlore 01' 
The Sphinx Wonders: less suecessful scholastichlly. We've 
How Virginia Drapel', manages, finishe'd up a football' season ami 
to make it from her home a mile., started a seige of l:Jasketball. We're 
becoming more unified and what" not 
and-half from the campus in neg-a- all the time. 
tive ten minutes flat. Wh~' Bob Healy is never at home Considering that after all we have 
\vhen' hi::! father calls him up. a lot to cong-ratuiate oUl's~lves for, 
How many of ~he people in the and thankful that we have con~ing to 
us a two-week vacation at home, I 
Pl"f!:';s box at the basketball game wish you all.la very, very Me!..l'~' 
'H~' e necessary. There we're Christmas amI a Hap'PY New YCo!l' 
("lOu.!.,rh there to writ~ a magazine. 
When the faculty' basketball and hope that next year you'll do 
more· thing's I can write up than c"~r. 
-Sincerely, THE SPHINX. 
A ~pl'illklin~ 
Of tumor:.: antI 
A couple of 
. . 
Stray tonsils. 
Graduate students of the Univer-
sity of Rochester. class of 1932, WJlO 
have been unable to ibid employ-
ment, may work for their master's 01' 
doctor'&.,.., degree without chm'ge nt 
their Alma Mater. 
T'H E E G,y P'T I AN 
'~I 
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'SOUTHERNW ALKS 
~ OVER TENNESSEE 
JUNI9R COLL.EGE 
LOCAL TEAM DEFEATS VISITO'RS 





Holder, F. ..... .. .... 5 
Davison, F. ....... .. .... 2 
Bricker, C. .............. 1 
R>eevesJ G • ..................... _ ......... .2 
Eme'ry, G. ....... 1 
Lenich. F. ... 3 
Mit(;hell. F. ... ..3 
Gray, C. .. -.... .... 2 
Davidso!1. G. .0 
Stephens, C. .2 
Lemme .. 0 
Lingle .. 0 
TenIies5ee-
Wooten .... 0 I Sharp . .0 
Finley ... 0 
( Bracey .... 1 
Bar·rett 
W()od .. 1 
Brann ... 1 




















won ilieil" seco~ld 
g'.ame l [rom ~h(' Tenne",~c(, . iFrid.aJ llip:ht by ti
he 
In their openin)!; galile of thQ . n· 
",">"""h,>llTl>T score of 5\)-:f
J
. son the Carbo~ldale TeadH'il'~ 10"11.,.« 1 
was 1"01'0 polir
h
- over the UniveJ'sity of 'felll1e "0 
. work was im:,,:o'led Junior Cone.g·e iast Thursdav ;,kht 
. t:ig~lt'.::i 1'["1'fOl;"" fat" an easy vi-ctory, piling .up· a SC'Ol'i! 
. . \ .... el e ' .. ;):kill'-', of 5?-26 over the Junia:':;:. 
se S~1OtS, bet ',v' (p The Maroons' passing and floor 
finding the ring. wotk showeJ an improvement over 
, a ,? e" o.pemng g~me last year. 
",0"';''''''00'.0 1)1\"Ot ~ .. 0'1' ('~' th t f th . i.a ~{'ori.ig <:lnJ tk'l v. itl, .( rhe pony team got SL.'Xty shots and 
for 1 iel<\ bn ket hOllo..:-.. he I made twenty fol' an a\'el'age for .333 
<:>'?!'!tl?r ~'o\'(>l'ed the floor weJII w,hich is high for the be,g-i'l1:1ing of the 
'P"H? out:--tanding pla¥l~I'1 season. Foul shot,s ran about .. 500, 
quintet. 'I The boys were g'etting rid 01 the ball 
"",,,,,,,~")r~rar(ll .. pla'yin" lib 1<'e'l rapidly and ;vere working in close 
the ~'laroon" mlloe I unM,' the basket for "pot" shots; 
t\',:o 1'n:,(> throi;,.; Holder l<>d the scoring with fh'e fJeld 
, the tip-off n1o::t goals and three foul shot~. '\'a~ getting :-:.'\'ql':~l Holder took the tip froril Bricker 
from the enenl\" . ..;· and passe.l to Reeves who made a 
1'Hp. ~core at the 11~df! beautiful oile-hand 8hot close in fo)' 
1 I . the opening basket. A mitiute late,' 
"little" boys~Gri:l;' II nd The Ca,~ondale 'reaclw" wil pIa) Iwhose endurance and fig·ht is unex-' championship team. Barrett, Tennessee's star player, tied n~ w,tll Lemeh, Davi on theu fourth and Jlrebably their ha, 1- l,elle,1 in the eonference. '1 Sophomore mate,'ial is rushing the sCore with .the same. kind of ShO.t, 
played the second h If. e,L g-amc of the sed,on "hell the)' Don'alJ A,·thur, practically un· 1 Varsity men to hold their bel·tbs on but the tle was short lived. Hold"r 'tl).~ Tennessee JunJ 1'.5, meet the NOltb D.lkota State Col- knov.n ill. high school basketball cir-; the re,l2:u~ar quintet. Curtis Dene.lny I mad.e. a f:hort shot geod, . then miss.ed. 
,if one-hand. lot loge basketball team,. on the local c'es, rap,dly developed into a star' labeled by his coach as "Ball Hawk" DavlSon fouled Joyner who made the 
scoI'mg on ltbe court tomorrow night The Dakota coll':A'e player. His .main diversion is the best bet to be runnin1.'rnate ~o shot. The~ Holder .dropped tw~ \Jl ~son' have /01 the past lew yea" "Illttmg baskets. havmg an uncanny A,·thur, but he is hard presse',l by the basket m succeSSIOn, follow"ct 1)1 
, With the s Q'le been in the upper bracKet ot their ability to hit the loop. His powerful Acey Olson, who is a 1'00(\ floor man a beautrful shot from the we'st Slce 
, . fouled Wooten '1~hO conference and according to Coach ,prinA;.' legs make him dangerous un· and excellent ,hot. Bud Marquardt of the court. Brann and Holder 
sfcond quintet was do- Saalwaechter, chances for a seco,,,1 del' the basket. Arthur is a forward. an all-state center on his high sehooi . each made a foul goal anq Davbon 
passing. Lenich serm:; succcssi/e championshi.,J of tll.e north B.ob W·eir'.-; heig~t of () feet 5 the pivot post. Bud is 6 feet 3 got a basket from the ,foul cirei(·. 
to par in tha. t diVI'.Sion. ut c.'entl'al conference. d.epends on how in~hes makes him a. constant. thl'eat I ~eam - is clo::;cl~\ -pressing Weir for Le~ic~ went in for Da;iso? and ma~l~ 
shoot . often .eno"gh. well and how quickly the sophomore under the basket or 111 tht free throw 1 111ehes, anll is a constant scori.no· ~. d,ffr~ult shot fl'om~",utslde the 10\tl 
. material falls in line with availaole are<l. He weigh:;; ZOO pound~ mid i threat. .... . 0 clrcle as the half ~:hded. TJIe SCQroa 
veterans. pl~~s center. ; Grant Mi.ckelson i;5 making a strong was 28-15. 
LJniilv''''.1"Q.itt,. High. Three j'lI-<onferellce men are ~Imm! Bedahl, who weigh" 174 bid for gUC!'d post, opposite McKay. Four new m,en went in at tl,e- haH, 
Alto Pass
' among the five experienced basket: pounds and stands ciix fect tall, is a Lyle Stimson and Howard Kraft Lenich l'ern;tine-d as forward and 
eel'S returnin~ to the Bison fold. senior us 'are the thl'ee named above .. are show'ing' !!,ood ,Idensive work. worked with Stephens. Gray, D:i~i-
, ry Gar
e 
Vic McKay, a guard, is not tall, TI;re only returning junior on the' The North Dakota team has won son an(,'Mitchel. I_.~____ ' . but weIghs 165 op.unds, and is fast Va.~si~y squa:i is Arnold Nkkeison, both 'games that it has played thus . St~llens dropped two in to start , .an· improve;] brand of im,l-smooth. He i's a driving playe,' who played guard on' the con·ferenee I far this seaso.' by a'decisive marg·in. thYhalf and Mitchel followed with . Ufiversity High se 001 JWo more from the foul area. Leuieh 
. Alto !fass by the deCIsive John Chapman, former. S. 1. T. ·c.1 LARGE .. NUMBER OF : CLOSING DATE OF mi3Sed and Gray made one. 
of .33-'-1[;. The g;tme Iwas athletic .business mauag-er, coachos' GIRLS ·TURN OUT FOR INTRAMURALS bEP-: Z3 Lemme, a '''Porky'' Han produ~', 
as a virelirninal'Y to the ~OOI- the Alto squad. \ BASKETBALL PRACTICE. went in .along wi'th "Red" Tin!,le 
.. ller~1 Friday nil'ht. , \ The date- fbr the closing ,Oi" e;,tries near the close of the g·ame .. 
fu"st half saw the Juniol Ma- The ·lineup for U. High: B. Hid:· 1 • .,,--' to the Intramural baskejJ{aa tOUl'ilrl.-
pile an impressive' 1 ad. man, F.; M. Hickman,F.; White, c.; GIrls' bas.ketball practice I)e.'(an 111ent has' been move;J/tp until Dec- There is evidently little truth in 
I the half with R
f
' ilC- Byassee, G.; John Dillinger, G. ~ub_llas\ week w,th' the freshma" ll'o"k-: embe" 23. . /' old adage, "beautiful but' dumb," be-
Alto Pass, ar- "titutes 'were: Etherton, Hall, Ivl",'-: oui at 4:10 p. m. on iVlo~day. AI-, Those teams ftf'~t enterei 'h, that cause a ,,-urvey at Temple university 
its cxcelleht eam ~lox and Ma-:ldox. I' thorugh a large number of girls, both I time ,-"ill b~~ .. 4£el.i!~·ible' for competi- shows that beautiful co-e15 are bet-
than doul'lejd the ., ' flephmen and uppe" c1assmen, repo, t- tron. ,/ tel' ,,·holars th~n are the homelv 
>pjl'pos,tilon. _ The hneup for Alto Pass. Noble,' ed ,at tl,e respeetive practlees, the in-, // ones." 
, c su
l
5sti- .F.; S:e~rns, F.; Ne'son, C.; D,llow, I structols expect an lI1cleased enroll· I tle§l'/m order to compete m the tour- The 
In. the lr
tter 
G.; hlOse, G.. Substitutes. wel'e: , mept this .week. All gi, 's ale eligible I J1iiment. Fre,oman .. t'. play, "To the Ladies," was 
d
'd I I; I fo~ partiCIpation prOVIding- their coJ.,.o".v~M I pIae Ice IS on presented on December 8, at Brad-
t. a SQ Alto I rr~ushing', Elkins, li'l'eeZll1j.!; and P~l.l In- le~e class wprk' -is ap~)l'oved ~j)""'l I Ion. ays ~nd .Wedne$day :=;. Vppel'- ley Tech. This play will. be remcm-
, . l~r. I '" • ~. aCl c: assmea practlc~ on Tuesdays an([ b . db' SIT C . . 
,gnu 1S required to have n~\l Pl'<HL Thursda\'s. eu: y . . . .', as the ,SocratIC /' ! Spnng play of last year. 
! PAGE SIX i.):., THE EGYPTIAN 
i COMMERCE cL\In WILL I >\NTHONY HALL BEGINS .: D I 
COAL PRODUCTION CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES , ___ WILL BE GIVEN THURSDAY dith Holmes. ,oprano), }larce-PR~SENT MOVIES OF I leta Sigma Epsilon "NNUAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 9. H,·citative ( 
(Continued froIn Page One) Saturday afternoon, Delta Sigma (Continued from Page One) 
(Continued from .Page One) .. '. • Epsilon. entertained their Mother's . And sud,lenly there was with the 
:accounting machines by a representa- by the fJrehght, and Miss Loi, Boyd, ~ Club with a tea at the Chapter house, 2. Air (tenor). . angel a multitude of the heavenly 
,tive of 'the Burrou~hs Adding Ma- formerly a missionary in India, read, the purpose of which were to ac-
' 
Evel'Y valley ,shall be exalted, and host praising God, and sayin,,: 
.Ichin
e 
company, pop"lar songs led by the Christmas story from St. ·Luke. i quaint the mothers with one'another_ 1 every mountaIn and hill made lo\\", 10. Chorus: 
. Virginia Bhields and. Laverne Willdn- Thursday ~vening at 6 o'clock the Dorothy Harris and Mary Ellen 1 the crook~d .straight, and the rough Glory to God in the highest, and 
I son, a musical "eadlng by Mr. Dilla annual Christmas dinner will be Woods were in charge of this affair. places plam. I . peace on earth, good will towards 
!HaIl, .and two extemporaneobs two- giv~n. Bowls of seasoned flo-wers Maurme .webb, president of the chap- SOloIst-Mr. CecIl 'V. Calhoun. men. 
!minute talks .• The meetings are open and tall tapers will decorate the ta- ter, preSIded at the tea table. The 3. Chorus: 11. Air (alto): 
!to the public, and e;veryone is in.vit- bles and the carols win b s b club, which is a national organiza- And the Glory of the Lord shal1 be He shall gather His flock like a 
led to attend. candle-light. After dinne: th':~irl; tion, will be formally initiated at the revealed, and aU flesh shall see it to- shepherd; and He shall gather the 
1 ____ .1,___ will adjourn to- the living room wh annual Mother's Day observance next gether: for ~he mouth of the Lord lambs with His arm j and carrv them 
I R D 1 k ... ere spring. hath spoken It. • h' b ' . lose amosso i:es to pick out they plan to exchange small gifts. 4 A' b In 15 osoru
t 
anv gently lena those ~I ick" Arnold's picture for the Obew Late! the gifts will be taken by the Members of Alpha Delta Chapter . IT ( ass). that are with young. lisk. M~y'pe she'll ~ecognize his pic- U.' nited Charities for distribution I were guests, of Mrs. H. C. ~urd, Mrs. The people that walke·d in dal·k· Soloist--.Tane Rose Whitley. 
\ 
ture ext tim~"7(Onder whose pic- among the children of the poor fam~ E. T. HarriS, and Mrs. J. E. Ether- ness have seen a great light: and I 12. Air (soprano): 
ture s~e ~ I. i~ies. ton at a tea held last Thursday aft- they that dwell in the land of the Come unto Him, all ye that labour 1'flE8::&:II:s;IIcu:lriim;~~~cu:lcu:lI:&:la:a:e:a:lE8:Ellcu:lI:&:I!:J!llE8::&:IIEllcu:ll:&:Il:&:Il!:u:lE8:1E! ernoon from 4 o'clock until 6 o'clock shadow of death, ~pon them hath the and are heavy laden, and He shan 






') '. I f S ~ pointments wel'e in keeping with the Soloist-Hal"old Bailey. Take His yoke upon you, and learn 
eCla or tudents Christmas season. A Christmas tree 5. Chorus: of Him; for He is meek and lowly ()f 
lighted with candles was placed on For unto us a child is born, lI.!lto heart: and ye shall find rest unto 
Pictur.es from your school negatives in by Thursday 
night will be reac:liy Friday noon. 
CRy\GG'S STUDIO 
(Across from the Methodist Church) 
, House Slippers 
A G1FT THAT GINES COMFORT 
Black Faille' cloth with touch of color on toe to har-
monize with pastel shade Jining ................... _ .. :_$1.00 
I 
A:lso felt House Slippers in assorted colors 
the tea table, and small corsages of us a Son is given, and the govern- your souls. 
holly were presented as favors. ment shall be upon His shoulder: :In'J Soloist-Marc edith Holn'les. 
Delta Sigma _Epsilon will entertain His name shall be called Won-derful, 13. Lift up your head, 0 ye gates 
a number of guests at a Chr.istmas I Counselor, the Mighty God, the Evel" and be ye lift up, ye everlasting 
party tomorro.w night at. the chapt~r lasting }I'.ath:r, the Prince of Peact:. doors; and the King of glory shall 
house. Dancmg and bndge will be 6. ReCitatIVe .(soprano). come in. 
the features of the evening. I Th~re were .shepherds abiding in Who i~ the King of glory: The 
Last Monday afternoon Miss I the fIeld, keepmg watch over their Lord strong and mighty, the Lord 
Frances Barbour of the English de- I flocks by night. mighty in battle. 
partment, informally addressed the I Soloist-Marcedith Holmes. Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates me~be~s. of the chapter. I 7. Recitatiye accompanied (sopra· and hI' yo:? lift up, ye ever1a:.ting Vlr~mla ~cott. will visit in Sikes- i no): I doors; and the King of gIory shan 
ton, MISSOUrI dunng the week fol1ow- I And 10. the anRel of thf' Lord come in. 
mg Christmas. I came upon them, and the glory of Who IS the l"mg of' Glor)'" The 
Margaret Hueckel wa.s called to the LOl'li shone .round about them, Lord of Host:-. He IS the King of 
her home In Belleville last week-end an\\ they were sor~ afraid glOlY 
because of the serIOUS illness of hel Sololst-Marcedith Holmes I 14. ChOIUS' 
brother. I 8. RecitatIve (soprano) _ HallelUJah! for the LOTd God 
I 
And the angel said unto them, ommpotent reigneth. The kinJdom 
DR. C. M. SITTER Fear' not, for, behold, I bring you of the world has become the kingdom 
• good tidIngs of great JOy, which shall of our Lord, and of his Christ; gIl'd 
at ._. __ .. _; ... _ ... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .... _ .. __ .. __ .. ___ 59c to $1.45 
HP' 
FE 
DentIst I be to aU people. He shaU reign forever and ever. 
JOHNSOW'S, Inc. Located over Fox Dr St I For unto you is born this day in King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 
896H9666H6666riH86:66866 riJM96 9
m 
Phone 349 ug ore ~~ric:ttYt~: ~:;:. a Saviour, which is H:llelujah~ ________ _ 
99h jI R99 9
H9 9 h 9 SH 9 R9 69 69999969. Residence Schwartz Apartment Soloist-Marcedith H~lmes. WINTER ENROLLMENT EXCEEDS LAST YEAR, 240 (Continued from Page One) 
SPECIAL BUS 
TO ST, LOUIS and RETURN 
TEACHERS and STUDENTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS VACATION 
$2.00 
Leave Carbondale 12:30 P. M. Friday, December 23 
Return-Leave St. Louis a- p. M. Sllnday, January 8 
YELLOW CAB & BUS COMPANY 
Earl Throgmorton, Manager 
Bob Young, College Representative 
TAXI CAB~Carload for .... _ ....... , ....... " .............. 25c 
,SUCH AN ARRAY 
OF 
NEW GIFTS 
YOU NEVER SAW 
Here are Whitman's Candies in New Packages ... 
Fitted Toilet Cases for Men, and a New Manicure 
Set by Coty and an Electric Lighter Cigarette Set 
for only a dollar .•. then a Perfectly Charming little 
Atomizer with Perfume ... and speaking of per-
fumes t you ~U5t get to know "Spring Time in Paris." 
Thitt's the NEW odeur •.. delightfully different-
see all these at 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO_ 
SPECIAL 
Christmas Week 
CASH AND CARRY 
-----~--------- ----
PLAIN DRESSES Cleaned and Pres.ed.. . .... 75c 
TWO FOR ......................................................... 76c 
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pressed .. . .... 50c 
TWO FOR _ ....... _ .. . .... __ ...... __ ..... _ .... _ ..... 5Ie 
._--_. ---.-------.. -
PANTS Cleaned and Pressed ..... _ ... . .......... 2Sc 
TWO FOR ............ _ .. _ .. . . ..... _ .................. 26e 
~~'/bR~g:TS Clea;'ed and Pressed .................. _$1.00 
__ . ___ . ..:.:_ ... _ ... _-.. _ .... -.-.. .... - . __ $1.01 
MEN'S FELT HATS 'Clean:d ;nd-;ocked SOc 
TWO FOR .._ _::::::::::51c 
Ladies' Light Weight COATS 'Cleaned Pressed 7Sc 
TWO FOR ......................... . ...... ~ ............ .' .. 76e ' 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PRINC'E 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
Sa.me Quality Workmanship as at Regular Prices 
Telephone 372 Telephone 372 
might have been rea-dmitted ()D proba-
tion had they made a special request. 
Students are placed on probation or 
dropped if their averages are below 
2.2.5, or if they have failed in two 
courses. If they are not too far be--
low this average, they are given a 
second chance. 
One hundred and seventy-sev€n 
itudents now in resi-dence are on pr0-
bation because their scholastic ret! .. 
ords were below that stated above, 
and have been or will be notified. 
Out of the~entire student body the 
fall quarter thirty-three student.. 
failed to make a single cr~di.t but re-
mained in school long enough to re-
ceive grades. Thirteen of these re-
maine-..l to the end of the quarter. 
An ingenious student a~ a certain 
eastern school saves twenty dollars 
every day. Here's how: Class cuts 
at this school are punishable by fines 
and so this student merely attends 




"TESS OF THE STORM 
COUNTRY" 
With Charles Farrell and 
Janet! Gaynor . 
FRIDAY 
WARNER BAXTER, In 
"SI XHOURS TO LIVE" 
- --
II 
• I ra$a;Il;U:O:a:U:O:a:a:IIX!J:Il:Il:aXII:a:a:a:o:o:Uxa:lI:axU:l1:H:l"n:g:a:a:u:nX9:11:11:11:!JX11:ll:! 
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II SPONSLER SERVlCE STATION 1,~:9:1l'JItH99:ua:a:a:ll'JJM96111t!t!t!!1f1t 
SATURDAY 
,Red Crow'; and Red Crow~ !Ethyl Gasoline, ho-Vis " INTERSTATE COMPANY -', 
. _ and Polar;;re l\-1otor 0;(. MAGAZINES'! 
S. E. Corner lllinoi. Ave. and Walnut-Carbondale,1 mnoi. I TOBACCOS-NOVELTIES ! '~:6:tI:6:a:6'¥':11:!':u:~~:=:!'!:.:u:ua:u:a:u:U)Qt!tU6e!l1!1MOQO I:IJ;z Daily and Sunday Papers-New York Times ~ 
Zane Gray's "WILD HORSE 
MESA" '- . 
Monday and Tul.$day 
Will Rogers, in "TOO BUSY 
TO WORK" 
DAIY"'- :VIATINEE 
